
Notes on conversation witJ:i Aaron Henry at his Clarksdale home, 
Monday, AUgust 3, 1961+ I 1 , 1 I , ~I, •,1 t L 

h, er y'1 e~ ... .._ c 'J .J, n'j -'~ ..,. v- "' 

I was born in rural Coahoma County, July 2, '22 en,d joined the 

NAACP in 1941 when 1 was a seni-or in high sc)lool, :•le had an 

instructor fro111 Dillard 1Jniversity, Re talked the entire senio= 

class into joining the KAACP yout)l group. At Xavier .I '"as active 

in the i'ormative days oi the ?ISA and the ~ational Federation of 

Catholic College Students. 

On our ship 'fie had segregated movte s):lowings. One night there 
movies 

would be movies for whites, the next night/£or Negroes, So tbe 

Negroes boycotted the movies, 

I recall one day we had a very- bad situation with t)le chaplain 

in Ronolulu. He was preaching away, talking about the rain, and said it 

was raining pitch :forks and nigger babies. Most of us got up and 

walked out and .re didn't go back to this particular cb:urch. We 

went to cpurch in town. The officers understood i,,tly and we got free 

use of cars :l,Iito town. 

In 1950 I got my-B.S. m pbar1nacy from Xavier and came back to 

Clarksdale, Ny wife bad been a studen-t at Jackson state and, had 

conducted Bible classes--that's how I .met her. We got married then. 

I went into partnership with William Walker 1n a drugstore. Walker 

i.s whi.te but a large part of his business is Negro. We were partners 

from 1950 to 1954 wtien he got an opportunity to buy Walgreens. So 

he could buy it he offered to se£1 .me his share in the drugstore. 

(Eenry bought it and today owns Fourth Street Drugs across the street· 

from th~ old location.) 



Henry--a:dd one -
Walker had heard about me through a ~egro doctor he Y.new, 0 G Smith. 

Walker has supported me in my activities. He tells me to go to it, 

but be careful, you have a wife and child. Walker is from Goodman, Hiss. 

In 195'2 we organized the local branch of the NAAr:P. It was the 

cull!lination of several activities and frustrations with the white 

cornmuni ty--rape of !fegro women w1 th no convictions, police murders 

of Negroes with no investigations. The NAACP at our request sent in 

a cou.ple of workers and within a week we got organized. WB8'e been 

raisin' hell ever sihce. 

I've been involved 1n voter registration activities, a boycott 

of the downtown commun1 ty, and pressure against whites for i1 egal 

activ:Lties. In 19.51~ I filed a petition askin the sclloolsto 

desegregate. It was never answered. In S~ptember of 1963 I filed 

another petition. As defendants, we got 17 children so there wuld 

be at least one from each grade. The federal district court ordered 

the school board to tssow& submit a plan by July 30. 

I was also involved with the Coahoma County Negro Citizens 

Education League and the Coahoma County ~oters League. 

Lt ~1as a crazy thing to join the lrA.ACP then (1952). Everybody 

was notwilling to take 0,11 ttus kind of activity 1n 1952. 1t was 

highly unpopular. Peoiles houses were shot into. In the first ten 
Negr0 

years, till 1962 there were 600-to 800/voters, there are 1,000 now. 

I've been arrested~ or; tll!les on traffic charges, one restraint 

af' trade charge, once for pardaing -without a permit and on a morals 

charge. The boycott worked out swell. We really squeezed them. 

Evex sine .. I can remember Negroes P<U""ticipated in the nativity im 

parade. We got a new lllaYor, Kincaid, in 1961. He said tnat Negroes 

were not to participate. We considered it an affront to Negroes, 

especially to the children. 



Henry -- add two 

We said if we can't parade do'tintown, we won't trade d1rwntown. 

The police arrested several persons they felt were leaders to break 

the back of the mov8111ent. I was sentenced to six months and appealed. 

I went to the mayor to talk to him and was arrested in his office. 

We felt the Chamber of Comerce ·;h.ich bad sent the mayor's letter 

was responsible. The chamber met with us. We asked that llegroes be 

employed above the menial level and tbat courtesy titles be used, 

The boycott was lilted J'uly 2, 1964-. WE' re observing and stud:•ing 

particular practices and have become involved with separate stores. 

We hatbl. serious grievanc, s • .No Negroes are employed in the city 

government above the menial level; complete segregtaion in the courtroom; 

and segregated drinking fO\Ultain~ and toilets. {still seg toilets-

Ne-groa toilets unlocked, white toilets locked, whites have to get 

a key.) We 1,mote ta the mayor to present our grievances but were 

ignored. So we sat in at Cit Ball--we were going to sit there till 

he heard us. Two weeks later, be still bad granted us nothing so we 

decided to let the world know conditions here so we picketed. We 

could hear voices on the police two-way radios: look at all them 

niggers coming from do,-m the block. I was arrested and served a week. 

I worked on the work gang and even hauled garbage. They arrested a 

lot of us. Sometimes there were samany in the cell, no one could lie 

down, We we;re really packed in. But the women had it worse. They Jtt 

didn't haveno privacy. The police would loolt in on them when they 

were in the showers, We made out poin.t--conditians in Clarksdale were 

so bad we were wil ing to go on the chain. ganr. 

We •ve been involved as a branch unit with the freedom summer 

program. We made quarters available--we rented space for the freedom 

house which was the NAACP office and for the colil'l!Unity center. We 

also found freedom school locations. 



Henry - add three 

The greatest result of the freedom vote was the statewide 

organization that grew out of 1t-COFO. There are organizations 

now in 45 communities--before there wer~ organizations in only 20 

to 25. It almost doubled the numberof communities. And we have 

a contact in most counties which is a springboard to organizing an 

area. The freedom vote came about as the result of a su:rvey. In 

a 4 year period almost 70 1000 had gone to their courthouse to register 

but only 6 1000 •1egroes got registered. 'lhe State Sovereignty b 

Com...ission had always said that Negroes don •t vote because t ey• re 

too apathetic. We showed that Negroes would vote i:f they had the 

opportunity and the person to vote for. There were alot of arrests 

du.ring that campaign. Y.hst every person saw the inside of a jail.. 

"l1l some plac~s, pol.ice came and took the poll boxes and the ballots. 

The day ~e met to 1.ook for a candidate all f= civil rights 

groups could support, I was chosen. I was proud and lionored to be 

able to accept. The idea :for the campaign came wlien Bob Moses, 

Dave Dennis and myself kicked a.round thoughts ahd got the idea. 

our home was bomtJed. That happ.enad on Good Friday in 1962. 

The right f'ront was blown out and burned. It ciid about $1500-$1600 

dalllage. On Easter Sunday I put a sign in our window-- Fatnar Forgive 

Tliem. I've had a shot run guard sine" then and the.re hasn • t been ahy 

more violence. 

l'.y stare windows were regularly smashed around that time "too. 

Then in August tt::o= my store was bombed. (Insurance on both home 

and store cancelled--not abl to get aew policies, considered a bad 

risk.) 

We have to make f'aste;r strid<?s and will make them, J.lississippi 

will ha~e to make a greater deviation. Pressure on the state will 

keep up till the state finally heels. 



Henry -- add four 

If white peopl~ vote for Goldwater because I try to get my 

freedom, they're going to have to vote for Goldwater. 

I'm sadly coming to the opinion there will have to be a 

confrontation between federal government and the state's power before 

there can be freed~m in r.tt.ssissippi, 

As there are more violations of court orders, the federal 

government will become more involved in civil rigAts. 

You can't ask Negroes to be quiet while whites are still kicking 

us down. There's no reason for calling off demonstrations. I'm 

not leilrting up on any pressure on the federal government, 

The summer volunteers came to work in programs already here. 

Tbese programs will continue a.!'ter tbey leave, only on a smaller scale, 
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